Farmingville, NY – Brookhaven Town Highway Superintendent Daniel P. Losquadro and Councilwoman Valerie Cartright have announced the completion of a 13-road paving project in East Setauket.

During this project, crews replaced more than 1,600 square feet of aprons and 1,600 linear feet of curb. The total cost for this project was just over $500,000.

"Work on this extensive paving project was one of several projects I strategically completed during the summer months to avoid unnecessary disruption to students, faculty and staff arriving at and leaving Nassekeag Elementary School," said Superintendent Losquadro. "I was happy to complete this project and provide some much-needed relief to motorists and residents in the vicinity of University Drive and Cornwallis Road."

Roads paved during this project include: Amherst Court, Cornell Court, Cornwallis Road, Daniel Webster Drive, Hamilton Road, Jackson Drive, Jefferson Court, Montpelier Court, Nathan Hale Drive, University Drive, Washington Avenue, Yale Court and Yorktown Road.

"Road conditions are one of the most important local quality of life issues for our residents," said Councilwoman Cartright. "Each road repaving project improves our community. The paving of these roads in the vicinity of Nassekeag Elementary prior to the school year is very timely and we appreciate the continued work of the Highway Department to improve roads in the Town of Brookhaven and Council District One."
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